WATERLOO HIGH SCHOOL
Daily Bulletin
October 25, 2016
General Announcements
You are cordially invited to attend the WHS Choirs' fall concert entitled "Music of the Night" this evening at 7 pm. Come support
your fellow classmates as they take the stage! Admission is free.
Students-Come out and see your friends in the WHS Fall play This Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday starting at 7pm! Tickets
are $4 at the door and $5 for adults.
The Halloween Costume Contest will be Monday, Oct. 31 st during lunch periods. School dress code will apply. Please do not
wear any masks that cover the face, or clown costumes, as these will not be allowed.
Congratulations to the Marching bulldogs on a great end to their season. The band placed third in class out of twelve bands,
and were awarded the outstanding visual trophy at the Ste. Genevieve Marching Festival! Way to go Marching Bulldogs!
The football team will have a limited number of playoff shirts available for purchase. See coach Lucash if you are interested.
Cost is $10.
Upcoming Show Activities
Thursday, Nov. 10th - Veterans Day @ WHS 5:30 pm - 8:00 pm
Wednesday, Nov 16th - Oakhill Bingo 3:00 - 4:30 pm
Saturday, Nov. 19th - Boy Scout Food Drive, stocking pantries (9:00 am - noon)
Sign up on Mrs. Lerch's door E119

Guidance
Upcoming college visits
Drury University Oct. 25th
Truman University Oct. 26th
Maryville University Oct. 26th
UMSL Nov. 8th
U of I @ Springfield Nov. 14th
Lincoln College Nov. 30th
Athletics
Congratulations to your Bulldog Volleyball Team on their 1st round regional win over Cahokia last night. Thank you to those
fans that attended; we greatly appreciate your support!! Come out tonight with your best orange and black to cheer on your
Bulldogs as they face the Freeburg Midgets at Columbia High School; game time 6:30.
Bulldog fans: After our huge win over Columbia on Saturday to clinch the regional title, our defending state champion boys
soccer team will take the field again TODAY at 4:30pm in the sectional playoffs! We had a rowdy crowd in Columbia and we
need you here this afternoon to make some noise! See you at 4:30! Go Bulldogs!
Girls basketball will meet in the equipment storage room Wednesday to give out practice gear and travel bags during activity
period.
Boys basketball shoe fitting will be Wednesday during activity period in the secondary gym.
All underclass football will turn their equipment in Wednesday after school. Please have it clean. If you cannot make it after
school, get it turned in during weight training.

Our mission is to prepare students to become responsible members of society by providing education,
Resources and services that encourage accountability, individual growth and lifelong learning.

Athletic Events
Soccer Sectionals:
Game 1 - 4:30 Waterloo vs Carbondale
Game 2 - 6:30 Marion vs Jacksonville
6:30 VB Regional Semifinals vs Freeburg @ Columbia

Cafeteria
Lines 1, 2, 5 & 6
Lines 3 & 4

Chicken Patty /Bun
Cheese Pizza
Egg Roll & Rice Pilaf

Turkey Deli
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